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situation with educatio п fоr girls in the Сrimеа
DrHab, Prof. Borys Babitt, PhD Нсtппа (Istiпоvа,Воiсhепkо, PhD Olexiy Рlоtпikоч,

PhD Aпdrii Сhvоliuk, PhD Victor Filatov, experts of AR с
Our Association of Reintegration of Сrimеа (ARC )', u, поп-gоvеrпmепtаl ехреrt and

humап rights organi sation2, with activities devoted to crimea's issues, submits this application

to the оffiсе of the High Commissioner fоr Нumап Rights frо its rерогt on the impact оf the

COVID-19 pandemic оп the realizati on оfthе equal enjoyment of the right to education Ьу

ечеry girl, highlighting the most lmроrtап t challenges and Ьаrri ers that girls face and making

recommendations.
оur responses аrе devoted to the situation with education for girls in the Autonomous

Republic of Ьrimеа and city of sevastopol (hereinafter - the crimea); it deals with the issues

identified Ьу the лssociation in its ;ork, namely the issue of intentional and organised

Russian policy against rights to education and development, also as for gепdеr and rасiаl

discrimination committed in the Crimea since 20|4,

Illegal occupation and attempted annexation of Сrimеа Ьу Russia since 2014 have Ьееп

condemned in а set of international acts, including UN GA resolutions 2014 681262,20]'6

71l2O5,2O|,1 
,l2l|90,2018 7з126з 20:'g 74l|68,zo1O 75l1g2,2o2l 76170,2018 73lt94,2019

74l|7,2020 75Бg, )оы 76l|7g3, resolutions of the OSCE Parliamentary Assembly, of the

Parliamentary ДssеmЬlу of the Council of Europe 1988 (2014), 2о28 (2015), 206,7 (2015),

2||2 (20l6), 2|з2 1zoto;, 2|45 (2017), 2|g8 (2018), 22з| (201s) etc., of the European

Parliament's resolutions 20t4l284i 8sF), 20]1412965 (RSP), 20162556 (RSP), 20162692

(RSP), 2о|7l25gб (RSP), 2Ot71286 iKsp), 201812754 (RSP), 201812870 (RSP), 2019n7з4

iKspi, 201'g22O2t(INi) etc. дttеmрtеd annexation the Crimea ьу Russia was печеr

,...ojrrir.d Ьу the iniernational community. Human rights violations in the Сrimеа now аrе

the subiect to consideration in intemational courts, including the Intemational Соurt оf Justice

ЁrЁ"Й;;";;; the Еurореап соurt of Human Righis (case 20g58lil4 and others),S

International Court оf Justice in case 1бб demanded Russia Ьу its оrdеr on 19 April 201,7
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demanded Russia to епsurе the availability of education in the ukrainian language in the

Сrimеаб that was not executed later in апу way.

дssосtаtiоп gives such idormatioпfor the questioпs, poiпted Ьу the ocHcR:
1. Russian h-umanitarian, social and financial 'policy' in the Crimea caused, since 20|4,

strong negative impact on the health саrе and educational systems of the peninsula.

In 2014 Russia started a "medical reform'o in Сrimеа and implemented its 'oown insurance

medicine model''7. Iп 2020, this resulted in the absence of adequate quantity of rnedical

personnel in Сrimеап. hospitals8 that minimized the possibility of effective medical aid to the

residents of crimeaglO, u.,d uioluted their right to health and right to life guaranteed Ьу

multilateral humап rights multilateral. At the same time Russia as ocoupier-state has ап

obligation uпdеr Geneva convention Iv to ensure adequate medical aid to the population of

сriйеа, which is bluntly violated Ьу its ineffective medical policies.

Regarding to Some so-called "official'o statistics, published Ьу Russia-controlled

''сrimеап and sevastopol dераrtmепt" of its Fеdеrаl statistic service, the part of Сrimеап

residents that have а "healthy kind of life" decreased frоm 29.2 % in 2019 to 16.3 in 202|||,

Quantity of medical institutions in the Crimea decreased frоm l17 in 2014 to б8 in 2020,

among ih.* specia1 children hospitals frоm б to 4; quantity of Crimean policlinics, separated

from other structures, decreased in 2014-2о2О from 56 to 19; quantity оf hospital beds in 24-

hоur hosPitals in Сrimе\а decreased in 20|4-2а2О frоm 16328 to 15803 and of beds for

pregnant Women, Women in childbirth and рuеrреrаS decreased frоm 9З8 to 588; quantity of

paramedic_obstetric stations in Crimea decreaseJ in 20 |4-2020 frОm 504 to 4gЗ|2.

Regarding to such o'official" statistics during 2014-2о20 the соmmоП quantitY of СrimеаП

medic ръrrопu1 increased but in раrt of пumьеr of some "other categories" like military medic

personnel; quantity of dermato-venereologists, regarding Russia's аrmу presence in region,

Ьlrо increasedo frоm 1з4 to 15513. But, for ехаmрlе, quantity of Crimean pediatricians

decreased from 740 to 705, and of social hygienists una t.uitb organtzers - from 447 tО_З07|а;

quantity of obstetrician in the Сrimеа decreased iп2Оt4-2020 frоm 902 to 710 personsls.

It is practically impossible to find figures of deaths' reasons and incidence dynamics in

the crimea, but ,bgu.jing sevastopol "official" data the new-established oncology cases

пumЬеr increased in 20 |4-202О frоm 5505 to 5861 and пumЬеr of new-established congenital

anomalies (malformations), deformities and сhrоmоsоmаl abnormalities increased in

Sevastopol frоm З5з in 20|4 to |629 in 202016. So the COVID situation caused collapse in all

areas of life in peninsula, including the education,

Since 20:'4, Russia bans usфе of medical drugs certified Ьу the Ukrainian authorities,

including antibiotic and antivirusъedicals produ..d in Еurореап countries and allowed fоr

usage i,iUрainbi'. Instead, Russia provided Crimean medical institutions and pharmacies
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with own-produced drugs, often of extremely low quality. Furthеrmоrе, Russian o'authorities"

ban citizens frоm .uфпg high-quality medical drugs frоm ukraine's mainland, which is

punishable as ''smuеglйg", inфuding cbnfiscation of drugsl8. In 2020, Russia banned all anti-

C9VID vaccines Гri Сй*.u'п, ехЙрt those which аrе produced in the Russia without

internationally recognized certification procedure (like "sputnik" vaccine)'o. То make things

worse, the чассiпаtйп of crimean inhabitants Ьу the Russian non-certified vaccine is de-facto

obligatory for citizens, including all levels of education2''2. ARC believes that such policies

ьеаr features of а medical experiment очеr the population of the occupied territory23. This is

another impermissible violation of the Geneva Convention IV. This also violates the rights of

crimean residents to health, to life an to privacy, as well as prohibition of degrading treatment

and enforced medica1 experiments, guaranteed Ьу multilateral human rights treaties,_

Russia's de-facto'.authoriti.rl'ln Сrimеа did not take action to prevent and address racial
24

dlscrlmlnatlon , hate speech, xenophobia2s, and related intolerance26 including in the COVID-

19 context. Racial discrimination of ethnic lл<rаiпiапs and indigenous crimean Tatars in

сrimеа, including IDps is now subject to consideration in the International court of Justice27,

Russia violated Йе right to freedom of movement Ьу systematic blockade of all three ABL

checkpoints used to enter and exit Ukraine's mainland due to "CovlD-related quarantine

measureSo'.
дll Russian policies and mеаsurеs "to minimize health risks associated with the covlD-

19,,ZB Ъ;;йkir,! tb. visits оf Сrimеап residents to Ukraine's mainland2g and of IDPs to

ё.i-.urо ,.Ь ,"' effective even potentially, since tп 2О2О-2021 the Russia's 'oauthorities"

organized mass visits of Russian iourists to crimea (mоrе than one million in the summer-

1-iioy;;,Б resettlement of own residents to Crimea (mоrе than sixty thousands of Russians

hаче Ьееп resettled to Sevastopol alone in 2020)33, and Ьу massive military trainings (mоrе

that twenty thousands Russian soldi,ers Wеrе re-dislocated from Russia to Crimea only in the

first half of 202ij''. Su.b blockade violates the practice possibility оf Crimean girls take раrt

in the educational рrосеdurеs on the mainland of ukraine.

The Russian .'anti-COVID" policy in Сrimеа violates the right to sustainable

developmento guaranteed Ьу the ubou.-pointed multilateral treaties. Russia's'oauthorities" did

not adop[ the ..COVID-l9 iocio-economic response and rесоvеry plan"35'u and do not use the

humап rights-ЬаsЪО upprou"h37 in pandemic-r.lut.d issues38, they do not use the human rights
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and gender-sensitive indicatorr3n in this areaao. Russia's "authorities" do not protect humап

rights of the population of Crimea, including IDPs, in the covlD-19 contextal, Such

.'powers'' violate their right to health, housing, еЪuсаtiоп, information, social protection, basic

services, safe and digпifйd rеturп and sustainable reintegrationa2-

All those issueiviolates пegatively оп right of Сrimеап girls to get pre-primary, primary

апd sесопdаrу еduсаtiоп iп the репiйsulа. ть. mаiп challenges on the level of pre-primary

education is the limitation of places in the kindergartens due- to the massive resettlement of

Russian colonizers and military mеп together withъеir families to the peninsuta, also as due

to total corruption and negligence in айа of repairing and building the kindergartensa], Also

the hate speech and ечепlьБ mititarisation of educational process in the kindergartens took

place in the Cri;;/{ ih. ЙЙаrу q}d secondary school Гече1 in the Crimea аrе connected

with total militarisation оf еduсаtiъпаs, erasing_the identity of ethnic ukrainian and Сrimеап

Tatars, with low quality of educational p,ocessou,

The 1evel оf ,,high school" adds Ь total com-rption in this аrеа reflected details in Оur

дssociation', irru.ffii;;;. цlцвцs. Fоr example, bosses on the so-called "Crimean Fеdеrаl

University'' had stolJn in 20 \6-2а20 mоrе tйап 6.5 billion rоuЬlеs on the fictive security

services; and in the same time absence of such security services in reality was а rеа1 factor of

tragic massacre in the Russia-controlled "Kerch Poly,technic College", as а scho_ol shooting

and Ьоmь attack that оссurrеd in Kerch, Crimea, on 17 October 2018. Then allegedly 18-уеаr-

old Vladislav Roslyakov shot and killed 20 people and wounded 70 others in the "College"

before committinj suicide. Тhеrе Was а fiu. yourrg girls among killed, exactly Anna

Zhuravlev а |9 уеЙs old, Ksenia Boldina, 17 years old, Victoria Demchuk 16 years old, Alina

Кеrоча 16 уеаrs old and Daria Chegerest, 16 years old.

so а11 levels of the girls' eJucation in the crimea do not contain such features as

availability, accessibility, aiceptability and adaptability of education,

It woulcl Ье beneficial if that oHcHR research could рау more attention to the situation

with the education fоr girls in zones on conflict and foreign education like mоdеrп crimea,

The rероrts of the uN Human Rights Monitoring Mission in ukraine mау Ье suitable for

this issue also; we mау rесоmmепd tБ this uN Misiion monitor mоrе actively the issues of

human rights' violations done Ьу the Russia's de-facto "authorities" in the Сrimеа, especially

regarding gепdеr and racial dimension, rights of children, indigenous rights, educational rights

and right to sustainable development,
l7'h FеЬruаrу,2022

Representative of the
Dr. Borys Babin
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